Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Herpes zoster (HZ) is a viral disease caused by reactivation of varicella-zoster virus (VZV) that remains latent in cranial-nerve or dorsal-root ganglia after previous varicella infection. HZ is characterized by a painful, dermatomal, vesicular rash that in most cases resolves without sequelae within about 1 month \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Importantly, approximately 25% of all patients experience HZ-associated complications, the most common of which is postherpetic neuralgia (PHN), persistent pain in the affected area that may last for months or years and severely reduce the patient's quality of life and ability to perform their usual activities of daily living \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Other common HZ complications are ocular, neurological (other than PHN), and disseminated HZ \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

The cause of reactivation of VZV has not been clearly elucidated, but it is known that effective VZV-specific cell-mediated immunity is necessary to keep VZV in a dormant state \[[@CR5]\]. Reactivation may occur at any age, but increasing age is the most important risk factor for HZ, as a result of natural immunosenescence that advances markedly from the age of about 50 years. The proportion of HZ patients developing PHN and other complications also increases with age \[[@CR5], [@CR7]\]. Other immunocompromising (IC) conditions, such as malignancies and immunosuppressive medical treatments or interventions often used to treat autoimmune diseases and in organ transplant recipients, may also lead to increased risk of HZ \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\].

The epidemiology of HZ and its complications is relatively similar around the world (although estimates of the frequency of PHN vary widely due to varying definitions \[[@CR13]\]), but the economic burden of the disease varies considerably between countries, depending on factors such as the level of socioeconomic development and types of healthcare available \[[@CR14]\].

In Japan, studies have shown an incidence of HZ in the general population aged ≥ 50 \[[@CR15]\] or ≥ 60 years \[[@CR16]\] of approximately 10 per 1000 person-years (PY), increasing to more than 12/1000 PY in people aged ≥ 80 years. The overall proportion of HZ patients developing PHN was found to be 19.7% in one study, increasing to 32.9% in individuals aged ≥ 80 years \[[@CR15]\]. Sato and colleagues found that the odds ratio of PHN development in people on current immunosuppressive treatment compared with no such treatment was 6.44 (*p* = 0.03) \[[@CR16]\].

Similar to health economic studies performed in many other countries (e.g., \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\]), the first study of the economic burden of HZ and PHN in Japan found that the associated direct medical costs of these conditions were considerable and mainly caused by multiple outpatient visits and high prescription medication costs \[[@CR21]\].

The objective of the present study is to estimate the incidence of HZ and its complications in Japanese adults with a wide range of IC conditions and several chronic disease conditions considered as risk factors for HZ. There is evidence that HZ patients with IC conditions have more frequent HZ-related complications and generate direct medical costs severalfold higher than immunocompetent individuals \[[@CR22]\]. To investigate this issue, we also assessed the utilization of healthcare resources and the associated direct medical costs for HZ patients with IC conditions and for the general adult population.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Design and Data Source {#Sec3}
----------------------------

This study (GSK study identifier: 204513) was a retrospective, observational cohort study using records from the Japan Medical Data Center claims database (JMDC--CDB). This is a nationwide electronic database of completely anonymized individual records from contracted health insurance associations (payers). Almost 30 million of the Japanese population belong to this type of health insurance association. The registered population includes employees of medium- to large-scale companies aged 74 years or under and their family members. The JMDC-CDB covers approximately 4 million registered individuals (about 3% of the total Japanese population \< 75 years of age in 2011).

The medical claims data of JMDC-CDB include patient demographics, diagnosis codes, prescriptions, medical procedures, laboratory tests, and other medical services. Diagnosis codes are recorded as the standardized local codes of diseases defined by the Medical Information System Development Center and the International Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10) codes. Prescription medications are recorded by the codes of the standard Anatomic Therapeutic Chemical Classification System (ATC codes).

Study Cohorts {#Sec4}
-------------

The total cohort consisted of individuals registered in the JMDC-CDB, aged ≥ 18 years at any time between 1 January 2005 and 31 December 2014, with data available for at least 1 year (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Disposition of participants for the epidemiology or cost analyses. *CHC* chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *IHD* ischemic heart disease, *DM2* type 2 diabetes mellitus, *HRU* healthcare resource utilization, *IC* immunocompromised, *N* number of individuals in the cohort, *n* number of individuals with specific condition

The study evaluated 16 IC conditions and 12 chronic disease conditions, with the conditions identified by means of ICD-10 codes, procedure codes, and/or ATC codes. The precise definitions of IC conditions and chronic disorders used are summarized with code details and descriptions in the Supplementary Material available online (Tables S1 and S2).

The IC conditions comprised autoimmune thyroiditis (AT), chronic kidney disease accompanied with dialysis or renal transplant as end-stage renal disease (ESRD), congenital immune deficiency (CID), hematological malignancies (HM), hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT), inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), multiple sclerosis (MS), polymyalgia rheumatica (PR), psoriasis (PSOR), rheumatoid arthritis (RA), systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), solid organ malignancies (SOM), solid organ transplantation (SOT), type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1), vasculitis (autoimmune) (VAS), and other autoimmune/collagen-connective tissue disease (OAI). Individuals with these conditions comprise the IC cohort. Human immunodeficiency virus or acquired immune deficiency syndrome were not included due to patient privacy concerns.

The chronic disorders comprised asthma (AST), chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis (CHC), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), depression (DEP), heart failure (HF), ischemic heart disease (coronary artery disease including angina, cardiac infarction) (IHD), osteoarthritis (OA), osteoporosis (OST_PO), renal failure (RF), stroke (ST), type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2), and viral hepatitis (VH).

To ensure that follow-up was started at the actual time of diagnosis of an IC or chronic disorder, individuals were only included in an IC or chronic disorder cohort if the date of the first claim related to this IC or chronic disorder occurred at least 12 months (365 days) after the individual's entry into the JMDC-CDB. Individuals included in one of these cohorts were thus considered as free of that IC or chronic disorder for at least 12 months, and their index date was set to the first date of a claim related to that IC condition or chronic disorder. For individuals with multiple IC/chronic conditions, index date in the total cohort was set to the earliest of index dates. For individuals who were younger than 18 years of age at the date of the first such claim, the index date was set to January 1 of the year they turned 19. Individuals could be included in more than one category of IC condition or chronic disorder.

For all other individuals in the total cohort, the index date was set to 12 months after their date of entry into the database. For individuals younger than 18 years at their date of entry into the database, the index date was set to January 1 of the year they turned 19.

Case Definitions of HZ, PHN, and Other HZ-Related Complications {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------

An HZ episode was defined as individuals reporting at least one medical claim related to HZ (ICD-10 codes B02, B02.0, B02.1, B02.2, B02.3, B02.7, B02.8, and B02.9) associated with a prescription claim for an antiviral drug (such as famciclovir, valaciclovir, aciclovir, or vidarabine) within 1 month of the date of the HZ diagnosis. To exclude patients with herpes simplex, we selected and analyzed only individuals who were prescribed antiviral drugs at the appropriate dosages for HZ according to the Japanese medical package inserts. Table S3 provides details on the definition of HZ events and the appropriate HZ-associated antivirals. The incident HZ was defined as the first recorded HZ episode occurring after index date in the total cohort. HZ episodes prior to index date were not considered. Any HZ episode as defined above occurring more than 2 months after the onset of the first recorded HZ was considered as recurrent HZ and recorded as a separate event.

A case of PHN was identified when an incident HZ case reported at least one medical claim related to HZ (ICD-10 codes as above) between 91 and 365 days after the date of incident HZ and at least one prescription claim for a pain analgesic (including nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, anticonvulsants, tricyclic antidepressants, topical agents, and opioid analgesics) within 1 month of the medical claim. Table S4 presents details on the definition of PHN. As pain analgesics can be prescribed to treat concomitant diseases other than PHN, drug claims for which the same treatment had already been prescribed to the patient during the 6 months preceding the first recorded HZ episode were excluded.

Other HZ-related complications including neurological (other than PHN), ocular, disseminated HZ, and "other" were identified based on standard disease codes and considered as HZ-related complications if they were coded with HZ diagnosis codes (ICD-10 codes as above).

HZ-related complications were assessed up to 12 months after the incident HZ and are reported only for incident HZ cases with at least 12 months of follow-up after HZ onset.

Healthcare Resource Utilization and Cost {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

The assessment of healthcare resource utilization (HRU) and the calculation of the direct medical costs associated with HZ were limited to HZ episodes occurring between 1 April 2012 and 31 January 2014 with available follow-up in the database for 6 months before and 12 months after the episode (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Each HZ episode was observed up to 12 months after onset or until occurrence of recurrent HZ. The cohorts included in this assessment are referred to as the HRU total cohort and the HRU IC cohort.

The HRU considered included outpatient visits, hospital admissions, laboratory tests, oral prescription medications, injections, topical treatments, and other HZ-related treatments. The duration of HZ-related hospitalizations was determined as follows: (1) hospitalizations with HZ as the causative disease: the entire inpatient period; (2) hospitalizations with a concomitant medical claim with an HZ diagnosis code (ICD-10 codes as above) and antiviral injections or treatment for neurological complications, nerve block, topical treatment, orthopedic treatment, or rehabilitation except for condition (1): hospitalizations under this condition were determined to end the last day any of those treatments was administered; (3) hospitalizations with concomitant medical claims with an HZ diagnosis code (ICD-10 codes as above) but without claims for any of the treatments mentioned under condition (2): not counted as HZ related, and only the HRU related to laboratory tests and pharmacotherapy was included.

The direct medical costs (reported in Japanese Yen, ¥) were calculated based on medical fee points for each procedure, diet, and accommodation fees during hospitalization, and the cost of medications using official drug prices. The medical fee points and drug prices current at the time of HRU were applied. HRU and direct medical cost were calculated for the HRU total cohort and the HRU IC cohort separately. Costs were also calculated according to age group and the type of HZ: uncomplicated HZ, HZ with PHN, HZ with complications other than PHN, and all HZ combined. Cases with both PHN and one or more other complication(s) were classified as HZ with PHN.

A comorbidity score was assessed over the 6 months prior to the HZ episode using the modified Charlson Comorbidity Index based on the algorithm presented by Quan \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Statistical Analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

The incidence rates (IRs) of HZ per 1000 PY with exact 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated for the total cohort, for the IC cohort overall, and separately for each type of IC condition or chronic disorder. In the total cohort and in the IC cohort, the IR was also calculated stratified by age and gender. For each of these cohorts, the IR was calculated as the total number of incident HZ cases in the cohort divided by the sum of the number of PYs at risk in the cohort. IR and associated CIs are not reported for groups counting fewer than 100 individuals or fewer than 10 incident HZ episodes.

For each individual in an IC or chronic disorder cohort, the period at risk (number of PYs contributed) was defined as lasting from the index date of the IC condition or chronic disorder until the earliest of the following events: first recorded HZ episode, end of follow-up, or study end (31 December 2014). The period at risk in the IC cohort overall was calculated as lasting from the earliest of IC index dates.

For each individual in the total cohort, the period at risk (number of PYs contributed) was calculated as lasting from the index date until the earliest of the following events: first recorded HZ episode, end of follow-up, or study end.

The proportions of HZ cases developing PHN or HZ complications other than PHN were calculated as the percentage of HZ cases that developed PHN or at least one other HZ-related complication, respectively. These proportions were estimated in the total cohort and in the IC cohort.

The frequency of recurrence was calculated as the proportion of HZ cases with at least one recurrent HZ event during the study period.

All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.2) Drug and Development (SDD) web portal, and Microsoft Excel version 2007 or later.

Compliance with Ethics Guidelines {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

The study was conducted in accordance with the Ethical Guidelines for Medical and Health Research Involving Human Subjects from The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology and the Ministry of Health Labour and Welfare \[[@CR25]\], privacy requirements, and the guiding principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. It was approved by the ethics committee of external healthcare providers (the Kitamachi clinic ethics committee, Tokyo).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Study Participants {#Sec10}
------------------

After eliminating individuals who never reached 18 years of age during the study period, a total of 2,778,476 individuals among the 4,561,815 registered in the JMDC-CDB between 1 January 2005 and 31 December 2014 were enrolled in the study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Among these, 51,818 (1.86%) individuals entered the IC cohort. The numbers of individuals included in each of the separate IC and chronic disorder cohorts are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographics of the cohorts used for incidence estimationPopulation*N*Gender\
(%)Age\
(years)Follow-up\
(years)MenWomenMean (SD)Mean (SD)Total cohort2,778,47654.7645.2437.78 (13.40)3.20 (2.16)Total IC cohort51,81846.9453.0644.15 (12.64)4.85 (2.61)Immunocompromised condition cohorts Autoimmune thyroiditis (AT)549515.3084.7041.02 (12.11)4.72 (2.49) Chronic kidney disease accompanied with dialysis or renal transplant as end-stage renal disease (ESRD)21664.3535.6547.38 (11.70)5.71 (2.68) Congenital immune deficiency (CID)711256.2943.7136.86 (11.65)5.13 (2.78) Hematological malignancies (HM)189658.1841.8244.46 (13.34)4.70 (2.59) Hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT)28162.6337.3744.21 (11.86)4.79 (2.59) Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)225465.3534.6535.10 (10.99)5.03 (2.62) Multiple sclerosis (MS)22140.2759.7337.42 (11.43)4.70 (2.62) Polymyalgia rheumatica (PR)6955.0744.9349.38 (13.21)4.54 (2.87) Psoriasis (PSOR)531658.4141.5941.36 (12.05)5.01 (2.68) Rheumatoid arthritis (RA)271127.2672.7444.03 (11.00)5.37 (2.80) Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)45215.0484.9639.26 (11.44)5.07 (2.75) Solid organ malignancies (SOM)24,49549.1050.948.94 (11.22)4.74 (2.53) Solid organ transplantation (SOT)9865.3134.6940.15 (11.66)5.17 (2.7) Type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1)36165.9334.0738.00 (11.90)5.74 (2.84) Vasculitis (autoimmune) (VAS)110045.4554.5539.81 (13.52)4.86 (2.65) Other autoimmune/collagen-connective tissue disease (OAI)151727.8272.1842.85 (12.37)5.10 (2.69)Chronic condition cohorts Asthma (AST)12,93049.5750.4336.91 (11.89)4.94 (2.66) Chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis (CHC)32,22267.7432.2639.29 (11.66)5.19 (2.71) Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)937461.2838.7242.79 (13.22)4.88 (2.6) Depression (DEP)40,09858.7641.2435.20 (11.23)5.18 (2.79) Heart failure (HF)26,61159.3140.6941.27 (13.43)4.97 (2.73) Ischemic heart disease (IHD)12,37468.5731.4349.13 (11.22)5.02 (2.67) Osteoarthritis (OA)71,33444.2355.7747.72 (11.04)4.91 (2.63) Osteoporosis (OST_PO)628410.1189.8954.21 (10.41)4.64 (2.49) Stroke (ST)208069.6230.3853.06 (11.08)4.7 (2.53) Renal failure (RF)143866.3433.6647.41 (12.36)4.75 (2.61) Type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2)22,33672.1827.8247.58 (10.49)5.25 (2.74) Viral hepatitis (VH)852259.9040.1044.25 (12.11)4.94 (2.58)*IC* immunocompromised, *N* number of individuals in this category, *SD* standard deviation

The mean age (standard deviation, SD) of the total cohort was 37.78 (13.40) years, 45.24% were female, and the mean (SD) follow-up time was 3.20 (2.16) years. The mean (SD) age of the individuals in the total IC cohort was 44.15 (12.64) years, 53.06% were female, and the mean (SD) follow-up period was 4.85 (2.61) years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In the last month of the study (Decembeearliest of the followingr 2014), the proportion of subjects from the total cohort included in the total IC cohort was 1.97% (Table S5).

Incidence of HZ {#Sec11}
---------------

The overall IR of HZ in the total cohort was 4.92/1000 PY (95% CI: 4.86--4.98). A sharp increase in the IR from age 50 years and a steady increase with age in over 50-year-olds was observed for both men and women. Between ages 50 and 65 years, the IR for women was approximately 2 percentage points higher than for men (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The overall IR for the IC cohort was 8.87/1000 PY (95% CI: 8.29--9.48) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). IRs in the IC cohort increased from 4.36/1000 PY (95% CI: 3.02--6.10) for the age group 18--29 years to 16.94 (95% CI: 13.57--20.90) for those aged ≥ 65 years. The overall IR for women in the IC cohort was 9.83/1000 PY (95% CI: 8.99--10.71) and for men 7.80/1000 PY (95% CI: 7.02--8.65).Table 2Incidence rates of herpes zoster in the total cohort and the IC cohort by age group and genderVariableCategoryTotal cohort\
IR (95% CI)IC cohort\
IR (95% CI)Overall4.92 (4.86--4.98)8.87 (8.29--9.48)GenderWomen5.33 (5.24--5.43)9.83 (8.99--10.71)Men4.61 (4.53--4.68)7.80 (7.02--8.65)Age (years)\
Both genders18--293.45 (3.35--3.55)4.36 (3.02--6.10)30--394.21 (4.10--4.31)6.48 (5.40--7.70)40--494.35 (4.25--4.46)7.08 (6.17--8.10)50--597.21 (7.04--7.39)10.5 (9.32--11.79)60--649.71 (9.31--10.11)14.59 (12.12--17.42)≥ 6512.63 (11.99--13.30)16.94 (13.57--20.90)Age (years)\
Female18--293.48 (3.32--3.64)5.23 (3.24--8.00)30--393.97 (3.82--4.12)7.25 (5.74--9.03)40--494.57 (4.41--4.74)7.19 (6.00--8.56)50--599.25 (8.94--9.56)12.94 (11.10--15.00)60--6411.24 (10.58--11.94)16.75 (12.65--21.75)≥ 6513.09 (12.22--14.01)19.88 (14.80--26.14)Age (years)\
Male18--293.43 (3.30--3.56)3.44 (1.83--5.88)30--394.39 (4.26--4.53)5.53 (4.09--7.31)40--494.18 (4.04--4.32)6.93 (5.55--8.55)50--595.75 (5.54--5.96)8.09 (6.66--9.74)60--648.66 (8.18--9.16)13.16 (10.17--16.74)≥ 6512.06 (11.12--13.05)14.01 (9.81--19.39)*CI* confidence interval, *IC* immunocompromised, *IR* incidence rate (per 1000 person-years)

The IRs for the individual IC conditions ranged from 5.55/1000 PY (95% CI: 4.26--7.09) in PSOR to 151.68/1000 PY (95% CI: 111.45--201.71) in HSCT (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Among the autoimmune diseases, the highest IR was found for SLE, 15.91/1000 PY (95% CI: 8.91--26.25). Among the individuals with chronic disorders, the IRs ranged from 5.40/1000 PY (95% CI: 4.57--6.34) for AST to 12.90/1000 PY (95% CI: 10.83--15.26) for osteoporosis (OST_PO) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Incidence rates of herpes zoster in each cohortPopulation*N*Person-years (PY)HZ casesIR\
(per 1000 PY)95% CITotal cohort2,778,4765,689,32127,9954.924.86--4.98IC cohort51,81898,8608778.878.29--9.48Immunocompromised condition cohorts Autoimmune thyroiditis (AT)54959949838.346.64--10.34 Chronic kidney disease accompanied with dialysis or renal transplant as end-stage renal disease (ESRD)^a^2165434---- Congenital immune deficiency (CID)711214,648926.285.06--7.70 Hematological malignancies (HM)189633009328.1822.75--34.52 Hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT)28131047151.68111.45--201.71 Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)22544898367.355.15--10.17 Multiple sclerosis (MS)^a^2214635---- Polymyalgia rheumatica (PR)^a^69930---- Psoriasis (PSOR)531611,361635.554.26--7.09 Rheumatoid arthritis (RA)27116210579.186.95--11.89 Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)4529431515.918.91--26.25 Solid organ malignancies (SOM)24,49542,6244019.418.51--10.38 Solid organ transplantation (SOT)^a^981506---- Type 1 diabetes mellitus (DM1)^a^3619561---- Vasculitis (autoimmune) (VAS)11002145136.063.23--10.36 Other autoimmune/collagen-connective tissue disease (OAI)15173323339.936.84--13.95Chronic disorder cohorts Asthma (AST)12,93027,7661505.404.57--6.34 Chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis (CHC)32,22267,6934005.915.34--6.52 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)937418,0711317.256.06--8.60 Depression (DEP)40,09888,1255275.985.48--6.51 Heart failure (HF)26,61154,3593576.575.90--7.29 Ischemic heart disease (IHD)12,37423,4922038.647.49--9.92 Osteoarthritis (OA)71,334133,37410778.087.60--8.57 Osteoporosis (OST_PO)628410,54013612.9010.83--15.26 Stroke (ST)20803565339.266.37--13.00 Renal failure (RF)14382396166.683.82--10.84 Type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM2)22,33645,3563086.796.05--7.59 Viral hepatitis (VH)852217,3571377.896.63--9.33*CI* confidence interval, *HZ* herpes zoster, *IC* immunocompromised, *IR* incidence rate, *N* number of individuals in the corresponding cohort^a^IR and associated CI not reported for groups counting fewer than 100 subjects or fewer than 10 incident HZ episodes

Proportion of HZ Patients with PHN and Other Complications {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------

Among the 16,045 HZ cases in the total cohort with at least 12 months of follow-up after HZ onset, 4.01% (95% CI: 3.72--4.33) developed PHN. The proportions with HZ-related complications other than PHN were: neurological, 12.36% (95% CI: 11.85--12.88); ocular, 0.97% (95% CI: 0.82--1.13); disseminated HZ, 0.24% (95% CI: 0.17--0.32); other complications, 17.85% (95% CI: 17.26--18.45). Among the 486 HZ cases in the IC cohort with at least 12 months of follow-up after HZ onset, 11.73% (95% CI: 9.01--14.93) developed PHN. The proportions in this cohort with complications other than PHN were: neurological, 15.84% (95% CI: 12.71--19.40); ocular, 1.03% (95% CI: 0.33--2.38); disseminated 1.03% (95% CI: 0.33--2.38); and other complications, 18.72% (95% CI: 15.35--22.48) (Table S6). There was no association between increasing age and the proportion with PHN, neither in the IC cohort nor in the total cohort (data not shown).

Details on the proportion of HZ patients with at least one episode of recurrent HZ are reported in the Supplementary Materials.

Healthcare Resource Utilization and Cost {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------

The total HRU cohort for the cost analysis included 7111 HZ patients, 224 (3.15 %) of whom had at least one IC condition (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Demographics and healthcare resource utilization of the herpes zoster patients included in the cost analysesVariableCategoryHRU total cohort\
(*N* = 7111)HRU IC cohort\
(*N* = 224)Age (years)Mean (SD)43.5 (12.5)48.4 (11.5)Age group (years)≤ 4966.1%50.4%50--5922.7%33.9%≥ 6011.3%15.6%GenderMale55.0%42.4%Female45.0%57.6%Comorbidity scoreMean (SD)0.4 (0.9)1.7 (2.1)HZ statusUncomplicated HZ82.0%72.3%PHN4.0%11.2%Complications other than PHN14.0%16.5%Resource itemProportion of users,\
category,\
mean quantityHRU total cohort\
(*N* = 7111)HRU IC cohort\
(*N* = 224)Outpatient visit% Users96.697.3Mean number (SD)3.4 (4.9)5.0 (5.7)Duration of hospitalization% Users2.36.7Mean days (SD)9.1 (4.7)9.1 (6.3)Laboratory tests (≥ 1) (% users)Any21.035.3Prescription medications (≥ 1) (% users)Any99.9100Antivirals99.197.8Analgesics73.074.6Dermatologicals38.244.6Injections (≥ 1) (% users)Any11.918.3Antivirals7.111.2Analgesics3.96.3Topical treatments (≥1) (% users)Any23.524.6Other treatments (≥ 1) (% users)Any7.810.3The IC cohort differed significantly (*p* ≤ 0.0001) on all four demographic and comorbidity variables when compared with the HRU cohort*HRU* healthcare resource utilization, *HZ* herpes zoster, *IC* immunocompromised, *N* number of individuals in this category, *PHN* postherpetic neuralgia, *SD* standard deviation

Comparing the HRU IC cohort with the HRU total cohort, the main differences in resource utilization were in the mean number of outpatient visits, which was 1.5 times higher for the IC cohort than for the total cohort, and the proportion of patients admitted to hospital, 6.7 % in the IC cohort and 2.3 % in the total cohort. The mean number of in-hospital days was similar across the two cohorts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The proportions of patients receiving HZ-related oral prescription medications and topical treatments were approximately the same, whereas the proportion receiving injected drugs, antivirals, neurotropin, vitamins, etc., was about 50 % higher in the HRU IC cohort than in the HRU total cohort. Frequently used medications were antivirals, analgesics, and dermatological topicals.

In both cohorts, the mean number of outpatient visits doubled for patients aged ≥60 years compared with those in the age group 18--49 years, just as the frequency of hospitalizations and the length of hospital stays also increased with age (Table S7). Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} describes in detail the mean direct medical cost per resource item according to the patients' IC status and age group (≤ 49, 50--59, and ≥ 60 years). The overall mean cost per HZ episode in the HRU total cohort was ¥34,664, increasing steadily with age by about 20% from one age group to the next. For the HRU IC cohort, the mean cost was ¥55,201, ranging from ¥45,465 in the age group 50--59 years to ¥81,207 in the age group ≥ 60 years. The relatively high rate of hospitalization for the age group 18--49 years in the HRU IC cohort explains this deviation from the general pattern of costs increasing monotonically with age.Table 5Direct medical costs (mean Japanese Yen, ¥) per herpes zoster episode by age and herpes zoster category (complications)AgeOutpatient visitHospital admissionLaboratory testsPrescription medicationsInjectionsTopical treatmentsOther treatmentsTotal ¥ (SD)HRU total cohort (*N* = 7111)≤ 49 years \
*N* = 469946984457158618,776135134052731,733 (49,626)50--59 years \
*N* = 161254845763216721,179170047672937,498 (57,359)≥ 60 years \
*N* = 80070097451239423,9332638583216546,174 (71,086)All51365090180819,901157539875734,664 (54,433)HRU IC cohort (*N* = 224)≤ 49 years \
*N* = 113569717,508339522,179404452434853,694 (103,484)50--59 years \
*N* = 7660758862229223,2162702377194045,465 (59,408)≥ 60 years \
*N* = 35905313,704353043,7059396604121481,207 (110,974)All635013,980304225,8944425487102355,201 (92,643)HZ typeOutpatient visitHospital admissionLaboratory testsPrescription medicationsInjectionsTopical treatmentsOther treatmentsTotal ¥ (SD)HRU total cohort (*N* = 7111)Uncomplicated HZ\
*N* = 58304360131786618,11686236219626,078 (23,255)PHN\
*N* = 28215,78328,274829948,1576973101010,834119,330 (153,375)Complications other than PHN\
*N* = 999666020,562547522,3374212437118660,869 (90,462)All51365090180819,901157539875734,664 (54,433)HRU IC cohort (*N* = 224)Uncomplicated HZ\
*N* = 16246545263138220,458118143715433,531 (38,189)PHN\
*N* = 2515,45443,198650563,66219,5176577023156,016 (159,489)Complications other than PHN\
*N* = 37762032,404796724,179843258877481,964 (140,632)All635013,980304225,8944425487102355,201 (92,643)*HZ* herpes zoster, *IC* immunocompromised, *N* number of individuals in this category, *PHN* postherpetic neuralgia, *SD* standard deviation, *¥* Japanese Yen

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} also presents the distribution of the cost items according to the type of HZ event and the patients' IC status. Overall, the mean costs of uncomplicated HZ, HZ with PHN, and HZ with complications other than PHN were ¥26,078, ¥119,330, and ¥60,869, respectively. The relative costs according to HZ category (with or without complications) were similar in the two cohorts, with the costs of HZ with PHN about 4.5 times higher and the costs of HZ with complications other than PHN about two times higher than the costs of uncomplicated HZ.

To summarize the cost analysis, HZ patients with IC conditions contributed 3.2% of all the HZ cases and accounted for 5.0% of the total costs attributable to HZ and related complications.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This study showed that the overall incidence of HZ among individuals with the selected IC conditions was almost twice as high as the incidence in the total cohort, with considerable variation among the individual IC conditions. The proportion of HZ patients with PHN was about three times as high in the IC cohort as in the total cohort, whereas other HZ-related complications were equally frequent in the two cohorts. The mean direct medical costs per HZ episode were about 60% higher for HZ patients with IC conditions than for the total cohort. The costs per episode increased with age and were much higher for patients with PHN or other HZ-related complications than for those with uncomplicated HZ.

The IRs estimated in the present study in the total cohort for the age groups ≥ 50 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) are in line with the incidence rates of approximately 10 per 1000 PY reported in previous studies of the general Japanese population of older adults \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Previous studies of the incidence of HZ in individuals with a wider range of IC conditions include those of Chen et al. \[[@CR8]\], Forbes et al. \[[@CR9]\], Schroder et al. \[[@CR11]\], and Yanni et al. \[[@CR12]\]. Across these studies and ours, some consistent patterns emerge, for example that the IR is always highest for individuals with HSCT and that the autoimmune disease with highest risk of HZ is SLE. However, the absolute IRs for each IC condition vary considerably between the studies; for instance, the IR we found for HSCT is almost four times higher than that found in another study \[[@CR8]\]. These differences in the estimated IRs for the individual IC conditions may be due to varying case definitions, study designs, and population distributions.

A possible reason why SLE consistently showed higher IRs than other autoimmune diseases in many studies is that SLE-specific autoimmune B cell abnormalities or auto-antibody production may be involved in reactivation of VZV and stimulation of nerve cells, although the mechanism is not fully elucidated. The differences in pathophysiology between SLE and other autoimmune diseases are crucial for understanding the VZV reactivation mechanism \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

The incidence of HZ in IC conditions or chronic disorders may be impacted by use of immunosuppressive agents. Future examinations of several biologicals used in autoimmune disease therapies may help to understand the biological mechanisms responsible for differences between individuals in the timing and severity of VZV reactivation.

Defining PHN as pain (in the rash area) persisting 3 months after HZ onset without any indication of the pain severity, Takao et al. \[[@CR15]\] reported a PHN proportion of 19.7% among Japanese HZ patients aged ≥ 50 years. Another prospective study reported that 12.4% of HZ patients treated with famciclovir sustained zoster-associated pain for 90 days \[[@CR7]\]. Here, we defined PHN as HZ diagnosis with prescription of analgesics between 3 months and a year after HZ onset, suggesting persistent pain. This definition partly follows the PHN recognition algorithm developed by Klompas et al. \[[@CR28]\], but our more limited version has not been validated and likely missed some cases. Hence, the observed PHN proportions of 4.01% (95% CI: 3.72--4.33) in the total cohort and 11.73% (95% CI: 9.01--14.93) in the IC cohort are probably underestimates.

A recent prospective study estimated the direct medical costs of Japanese HZ patients aged ≥ 60 years \[[@CR21]\]. Their findings with regard to the mean number of outpatient visits, proportion of patients hospitalized, duration of hospital stays, and proportion receiving prescriptions for oral medications are very similar to ours. They reported mean costs of ¥35,751, ¥95,836, and ¥67,643 for uncomplicated HZ, HZ with PHN, and HZ with complications other than PHN, respectively. The costs per HZ episode were rather similar to our estimates, and the relative costs according to HZ category were also the same as we observed. The Nakamura study only presented economic evidence for HZ episodes in the general Japanese population, and as far as we know, our study is the first to present results for the selected IC populations.

One strength of the present study is the large sample size, both in the part estimating HZ incidence and in the cost analysis cohort, which allowed us to obtain very precise estimates for most of the studied IC/chronic conditions.

The study has several limitations. First, the clinical conditions defined were not validated clinically or by other means. A second limitation is the obvious underestimation of the total burden of HZ in Japan due to the upper age limit of 74 years. With the well-known age-related increase in HZ incidence and frequency of related complications, which in most studies continue undiminished in individuals aged ≥ 75 years \[[@CR5], [@CR13]\], our results clearly document only a part of the burden of HZ in Japan. The incidence rates were estimated based on HZ episodes occurring after the index date, so some of these cases may actually have been HZ recurrences. Another limitation is that there was no comparison group of individuals with no IC condition and no chronic disorder.

A further potential limitation is that the socioeconomic status of individuals covered by these employment-associated health insurance plans may not be representative of the general Japanese population in this age group. However, as far as we are aware, no study to date has documented any socioeconomic gradient in the incidence and severity of HZ. Another aspect related to the criteria for being covered by the health insurance plans is that individuals remaining in employment at advanced age are most likely to be healthier and perhaps at lower risk of developing IC conditions or chronic disorders.

Lastly, the definition of an HZ case required prescription of an antiviral in addition to the ICD code, which means that HZ cases for which no antiviral medication was prescribed were not counted. This could probably lead to an underestimation of the overall HZ incidence and make the study results less representative of HZ cases considered of lower severity at presentation.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

This study documented that adult Japanese individuals with selected IC conditions or chronic disorders have higher incidence of HZ and develop PHN more often than the total cohort, whereas other HZ-related complications occurred equally often in the two cohorts. The direct medical costs were also higher for HZ cases in the IC cohort than in the total cohort.

Regardless of the still incomplete understanding of the signaling mechanisms involved between particular IC conditions and VZV-specific cell-mediated immunity, it is very informative for clinicians and healthcare payers to realize that individuals with IC conditions or chronic disorders are at higher risk for HZ and therefore may require special attention for its prevention and care.
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